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3  Communications 

電話通訊 

Vocabulary Meaning Vocabulary Meaning 

1. text/ text message 
(n)  

簡訊；短訊 
2. cell phone/ mobile 

(phone) (n) 
行動電話、手機 

3. message (n) 訊息；消息；口信 4. satellite dish (n) 
碟形衛星信號接收器；小

耳朵 

電子郵件／郵件 

Vocabulary Meaning Vocabulary Meaning 

5. inbox (n) 收件箱 6. postbox (n) (英) 郵筒；信箱 

7. address (n)  地址 8. postcode (n) (英) 郵遞區號 

9. email (n)  電子郵件 10. stamp (n) 郵票 

11. (business/ love) 
letter (n) 

（商業／情書）信件   

書信／書信用語及其它 

Vocabulary Meaning Vocabulary Meaning 

12. application form 
(n) 

申請表 13. signature (n) 簽名 

14. birthday card (n) 生日卡片 15. envelope (n) 信封 

16. brochure (n)  
小冊子；資料（或廣告）

手冊 
17. best wishes (n) 

最好的祝福（寫信時對熟

人禮貌的結束語） 

18. postcard (n) 明信片 
19. yours sincerely 

(adv)  
謹此致意；敬上 

20. Post-it (note) (n)  便利貼 21. headline (n) 
（報紙的）標題；（電視或

廣播的）內容提要 

22. channel (n) 途徑；管道 23. look forward to (v) 盼望；期盼 
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Exercise 3.1 

Complete these telephone conversations with suitable words. 

Woman: Hello? 

Man: Good afternoon. Could I (1)_________ Megan? 

Woman: No, sorry. Megan's not (2)_________ at the moment. 

Man: Oh. Do you know when she'll (3)_________ back? 

Woman: No, I have no idea. 

Man: OK. Well, in this case, could I (4)_________ a (5)_________ for her? 

Woman: Yes, of course. 

Man: Could you ask her to (6)_________ me a (7)_________ this evening? 

Woman: Sure. What's your name? 

Man: John. I'm a colleague from work. She's got my (8)_________. 

Woman: Right. I'll tell her. 

 

Exercise 3.2 

Fill each gap with a suitable word. 

connect printed download crashed virus checked sent 

browsing at/@ dot/. search 
 

1.  I wrote a report on the computer this evening, and I _________ out two copies -- one for me 

and the other for my boss. Then, without any warning, the computer _________, and I'm 

worried I lost the whole document. 

2.  If you want to get online, you have to _________ your computer to the internet. 

3. You can _________ a lot of information from the internet onto your own computer, but it 

can take a lot of time. 

4. There was a warning on the news this morning about a new computer _________ that 

attacks e-mail contacts. 

5. Amy: Have you _________ your email today? 

John: No, I haven't. 

Amy: Well, I _________ you an email this morning. You'd better have a look. 

6. I spend ages just _________ different websites. 

7. It may depend on the _________ engine you are using. 

8. My new email address is: amyjames_________gmail_________com. 
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7  Free time, Leisure, and Hobbies 

各項活動 
Vocabulary Meaning Vocabulary Meaning 

1. computer games (n) 電腦遊戲 2. surfing the internet  上網 

3. chess (n) 西洋棋 4. board games 桌板遊戲 

5. classical/ pop/ rock 
/ jazz music (n) 

古典；流行；搖滾；爵士

樂 
6. a night out （晚上的）聚會 

7. window shopping/ 
shopping (n) 

流覽商店櫥窗（通常無意

購買）；購物 
8. (going) dancing (n)  （去）跳舞 

9. (going) hiking (n) （去）健行；遠足；爬山 10. (going) jogging (n) （去）慢跑 

11. (going) rock climbing 
(n) 

（去）攀岩 12. (going) camping (n) （去）露營渡假 

13. (going) scuba diving 
(n) 

（去）水肺潛水 14. (going) hunting （去）狩獵；打獵 

15. gardening (n) 園藝 16. tennis (n) 網球 

17. photography (n) 攝影；攝影業 18. reading (n) 讀；閱讀；讀書 

19. cooking (n) 烹飪；做飯 20. painting (n) 繪畫；油畫 

 

Exercise 7.1  

Match the verbs on the left with the nouns on the right.  

1. make A. cards, basketball, tennis, the guitar 

2. collect B. classical music, opera, hard rock 

3. do C. old movies, football, DVDs 

4. go D. furniture, clothes, jewelry, dresses 

5. play E. gardening, aerobics, a drawing, exercise 

6. watch F. fishing, swimming, camping, hiking 

7. read G. coins, antiques, stamps, matchboxes 

8. listen to H. comics, novels, magazines 
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Exercise 7.2 

Read what these people say about their favorite hobbies and activities and decide which is their 

hobby. Choose from the ones in the box. 

antiques camping coins cooking DIY  board games 

gardening hiking hunting jogging painting photography 

reading  scuba diving stamps  tennis  rock climbing  watching DVDs  

surfing the internet listening to CDs  window shopping 

playing the violin  playing computer games 

1. I like looking around in my favorite shops, although I don't usually buy anything. 

2. I really enjoy preparing exotic dishes, and I usually try new ideas. I feel very proud when 

people want to have more. 

3. I try to practice every day, but it disturbs my neighbor too much. You see, I have to play the 

same thing over and over again. 

4.  It's a very useful hobby for people like me who have a house but don't want to spend too 

much money. Actually, I do a better job than many professionals. 

5.  I don't really like going to the gym. I need something that helps me keep fit but something 

that I can do whenever I like. So, I usually do it early in the morning before going to work. 

6.  I love watching good films, especially the ones with my favorite actors. But I prefer to do it in 

the comfort of my own home. 

7. I normally use color, but sometimes you get a better effect with black and white. It depends 

on the subject. 

 

Exercise 7.3 

What equipment do you need to do your favorite free-time activity? 

balls brush hammer material nails needle  

net olive oil paint pasta pins rackets/racquets 

saucepan scissors seeds spade tomatoes watering can 

1.  I am going to make a dress for the party next week.  pins, scissors, material, needle 

2. I am going to work in the garden for an hour. 

3. I am going to cook dinner for my friends.  

4. I am going to decorate my bedroom and put up some bookshelves. 

5. I am going to play tennis. 
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14  Jobs and Work 

職業與工作 
Vocabulary Meaning Vocabulary Meaning 

1. artist (n)  
藝術家；美術家；畫家；

雕塑家 
2. surgeon (n) 外科醫師 

3. journalist (n)  
新聞記者；報紙撰稿人；

廣播員 
4. lecturer (n) 

（學院或大學的）講師；演

講者 

5. editor (n) 
（書、報刊）編輯；（電

影電視）剪接師 

6. newscaster (英)/ 
newsreader (美) (n) 

新聞播報員 

7. tutor (n) 家庭教師；私人教師 8. psychologist (n) 心理學家；心理師 

9. engineer (n)  
工程師；工程（或機械）
設計人員 

10. plumber (n) 水管工人 

11. mechanic (n)  技師；機工；機械師 
12. shop assistant (n) 

(英) 
店員 

13. hairdresser (n)  理髮師；髮型設計師 14. bank guard (n) 銀行保全人員 

15. housewife (n) 家庭主婦 16. police officer (n) 員警 

17. model (n)  模特兒 18. security officer (n)  保全人員 

19. photographer (n)  攝影師 20. taxi driver (n) 計程車司機 

21. receptionist (n) 接待人員 

22. dustman/ 
refuse collector (n) 
(英) 

（清運垃圾的）清潔工人 

23. salesperson (n)  銷售員、業務員 24. accountant (n) 會計人員；會計師 

25. disc jockey (DJ) (n)  
（電台音樂節目或舞廳

等的）主持人  
26. boss (n)  老闆；上司 

27. superior (n) (adj) 上司（的）；上級（的） 28. colleague (n)  同事 

29. work experience 
(n) 

工作經驗 30. run (v) 
（使）運轉；（使）運作；（使）

運行；操作 

31. responsibility (n) 職責；責任 32. duty (n) 責任；義務 

33. in charge of 負責 34. deal with  
（尤指工作上）與（某人）

打交道；對付；應付 

35. client (n) 客戶；委託人 36. meeting (n) 會見；會面；會議 
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37. paperwork (n) 文書工作 38. shiftwork (n) 輪班工作；輪值 

39. flexi-time (n) 彈性工作時間 
40. overtime (adj) (adv) 

(n) 
超時的；加班的；加班 

41. earn (v) 賺（錢）；獲得 42. income (n) 收入；收益 

43. salary (n) 
（尤指年或月的）薪資；

薪水 
44. pay (n) 工資 

 

Exercise 14.1 

What sector do these people work in? 

A. publishing B. engineering C. management D. retail 

E. finance F. military G. training H. recruitment 

I. manufacturing 
1. I produce books and then sell them.  A  5. I produce cars.         

2 I teach people their jobs.        6. I'm the boss of a company.        

3. I sell clothes.       . 7. I control the money in our business.       

4. I design high ways.       . 8. I'm a soldier.        

 

Exercise 14.2 

Fill in the gaps with the words in the box.  

clerk handling clerical responsibility deal 

duties enquiries solutions responsible sure 

involves public complaints 

Text A  I used to have a boring office job - I was a (0)clerk in the civil service for five years, but I 

couldn't stand it and left. Now I have a job in a tourist information office in Taipei and I really like 

it. My (1)         include helping people to find accommodation, dealing with their (2)        

about places to visit, and finding (3)         to their travel problems. I'm also (4)         for 

the 101 building tour: I take people to go the building by tour bus. I have to make (5)         

everything goes well. 

Text B  I work in a travel agent's, and my job (6)         organizing trips for people. I love 

meeting the (7)         and I really enjoy (8)         the money side of things. Some of my 

work is just routine (9)         work; other times, I have a lot of (10)        . For example, if a 

customer's vacation goes wrong, I have to (11)         with their (12)         . 


